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C. S. CLiINTOJn ,
DEALER IN

WATCHES,

SILVEKWARE
AND

Fine Watch and Clock Repair-

ing a Specialty.

Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere.
McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

No. 3496.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

North Platte, - Neb.
Authorized Capital, $200,000. Paid in Capital, $50,000.

Banking In All Its Branches Transactedo
Sell Bills of Exchange Direct on Great Britain and Ireland, Switzer-

land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal. German' and Austria.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

C-- E I ID IDI
Succeeding CASH & IDDINCS.

LUMBER IB COAL.
LUMBER,

Latli,
SASH,

BLINDS,

DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT.

Clocks,

AGENT FOR

Pennsylvania Anthracite,

Colorado Anthracite,

AND

Colorado Soft

COAL.
YARD ON R. R. TRACK WEST OF DEPOT,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

OTTERSTEDT, HERSHEY & CO.,

DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEME N T S,

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ttOJLJD CARTS, ETC.
BLAOKSMITHING, CARRIAGE PAINTING & REPAIRING

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest.

OTTERSTEDT HERSHEY & CO.
Locust Street,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.

I. A.. FO RT,

LAjSTD attorney,
SvLxvesroz o,tl3l Xjartd. Locator.

OFFICE IN KEITH'S BLOCK.

North Platte,

FOR SALE TN

Nebraska.

30,000 ACRES

Desirable Farming Land

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the Ncrth and South Platte Rivers, on the line o the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained on application at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

Corner Front and Locust Streets.

SPECIAL

In the last twelve vears the
United States has received 4,600,000
emigrants trom the old world.

Perry Belmont sailed for Europe
Saturday in company with his
mother, whose health has been
poor since the shooting of her
youngest son.

Deacon White, of Brooklyn, is to
purchase Mr. Beecher's Peekskil
farm for $100,000 and present it to
his son when the latter marries
Colonel Beecher's daughter.

W. A. Work, Secy of the Iowa Traveling
Men s Association, says: "I regard Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of
the Barest and best medicines before the public
for all cramps, pain in the stomach or bowels,
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. 1 have used this
medicine personally." Sold at Longley's drag
etore.

Mrs. Ruth Smith, of Bridgeport,
tjonn., dresses in blue silk, wears
bine spectacles, has her meals served
on blue srlass dishes, and lives in af, - - , .

blue glass room, which she has not
left for more than ten minutes at a
time for eight years.

A large oil well furnished an ex
pensive fire Saturday near Toledo,
and in New York City a Standard
Oil tank contributed 200,000 worth
of its product to flames. Oil ap--

.I 1 T I .1pears 10 oe aestmea to tuinll its
mission and burn, either for profit
or loss.

CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Improved

Liver Pills cures sick headache, ask your
druggist for a free trial package. Only
one for a dose. Regular size boxes
cents, bold by A. r . Streitz.

It will cost the state of Nebraska
the sum of $1,408,322 to run the
machinery of the government the
coming two years. This is exclu
sive of legislative expenses, salaries
of state officers and a few other
items. The amount needed for the
past two years was $701,373.60.

"Though they roar, yet shall they
not pass, says Jeremiah. This
scripture does not refer to a man
who holds bowers, kings, queens
and aces in a game of euchre, but
to editors under the mte-sta- te law.

C. V. Baxter, an d and fenccetsHful
druggist at DeWitt Iowa, says one family
there created an immense sale for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by using and recommending, it11.. .1 - iiu uieir ueigiiuura uuniig meir wuoopmg rongn.
Now it sells rapidly on its merits. It has no equal
for coughs, colds and croup. Sold at Longley's
drug store.

When a nihilist fires a bomb at
the czar of Russia the weather is
apt to be extremely cold if he isn't
hanned tor the oftense within
twenty-fo- ur hours. In free and
enlightened America, the anarchist
and his fellows who kill and maim
several score of brave officers are
allowed to live while eminent law-

yers fall over each other in the at
tempts to save the worthless necks
of the dirty curs. In some respects
barbarous Russia has the advantage.

Reports to the department at
Washington state that the winter
wheat bglt is suffering for the need
of rain. Well covered By snow the
greater part of the winter, and
when the snow disappeared mild
winds not jeopardizing it, the
winter wheat promised well. For
some time, however, the winds have
been too strong in their drying
effect, and 110 rain falling, the out-

look, according to the latest reports,
is altogether unfavorable. Especi-
ally is this true in Kansas, where
many fields have been plowed up
and sown over with other grain or
crops. Reports from certain of the
spring wheat sections set forth a
far advanced season, promising
good prospects for early and favor-
able seeding.

WHAT TPUE MERIT WILL DO.
The unprecedented sale of Bosom's Gehman

Syrup witlun a few years has astonished the
world. It is without doubt the safest and best
remedy ever discovered for the speedy and effec-

tual cure of Couglis, Colds and the severest Lung
troubles. It acts on an entirely different princi-
ple from the usual prescriptions given by physi-

cians, as it does not dry up a cougti and leave the
disease still in the system, but on the contrary
removes the cause of the trouble, heals the parts
affected and leaves them in a purely healUiy con-

dition. A bottle kept in the hon6e foi use when
the diseases make their appearanco, will save
doctor's bills and a long spell of serious illness.
Atrial will convince you of these facts. It is
positively sold by all druggists and general deal-

ers in the land. Price, 75 cents, lnrge bottles.

Leland Stanford, president af the
Southern Pacific railroad, does not
take as kindly to the interstate
commerce bill as Charles Francis
Adams, the president of the Union
Pacific does. The latter considers
it a good thing; the former has not
as yet been convinced on that point.
The other day Stanford presented a
very strong case in support of his
belief on the bill. In his paper to
the commission he enumerated the
several competing transportation
routes from Asia to this country,
and from the Pacific across this
continent. He represented that a
suspension or material modification
of the long and short haul clause
of the law will be necessary to facil-

itate business. He wants an imme-

diate ruling, or a suspension of that
cladse till an examination and rul-

ing can be made. He says that
ships are now in transit from China
and Japan with cargoes destined
mostly for points east of the Rocky
Mountains, and unless the rights of
competition are maintained it will
be impossible to cany out contracts.
It would seem that contracts made
before the law went into operation
should be valid and respected as
such. Ex.

Lung Disease. If you have
a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Crouppr Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c
Sold by Thacker.

m opsfc and a half mile

south of La Cynge, in county, Kan
dm 01 mmuicsas, on the east

e T,ns mnided from the
ground for generations. Indian
pow-wo- ws were uem
n rm, land has been leased

bv Mr. McCarty, of La tynge, and
a well 380 feet deep nas ueen uxmeu
n , 1 AX..nl no lino Vwmil
troill WHICH uatuiux goo uw
obtained, sending a flame twenty
feet hih. Tens of thousands of
cubic feet are daily wasted in the
auv'

Good Results In Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dea-

ler of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he
was seriously afflcted with a severe cold
that settled on his lungs; had tried many
remedies without benefit Being induced
to try Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con-c.v.n- :..

AiA on and tvMH fintirelr cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which
lime lie IIUS USCU Ik iu uw "
Coughs and Colds with best results. This
ia n.no.mnfp of thousands whose
lives have been saved by this Wonderful
Luscovery. iriai oouies iree at ruy w
Co's. Drug Store. 5

A couple of newspaper men in
San Diego, Cal., were hit so hard by
the boom the other day that they
put $40,000 in their pockets, went
out and bought out the whole town
Lugonia outright. Then they went
home trebledwthe price of lots and
fisrured. out hat they had made
$60,000 fcy their dayfs work. In
about 'a week thev expect to be
$1,000,000 ahead and still own the
town.

At Leavenworth the ladies sun--
ported Garrigue, republican, for
mavor'and he was defeated. At
Atchison they shouted for Royce,
democrat, and he was snowed un-
der. At Atchison less than 700 of
the pretty creatures voted; at Leav-

enworth about 2,500.

Mr. William Weetlake. stock raiser and breeder
of thoroughbred horses, living near Avoca, Neb.,
was badly injured by being thrown from a sulky.
After using numerous liniments and consulting
physicians, without being afforded any relief,
he obtained a bottle of Chamberlain's Fain Balm
from the druggist at Avoca which he began using
and noticed a change for the better after two ap-
plications; in two weeks he entirely recovered the
use of his arm. It is onequalled for severe
bruises and Bprains, rheumatism and lame back.
Sold at Longley's drug store.

.

If we are to judge by the fashion
journals arid society papers of the
east, the modern ball dress in polite
society bears a stricking resem-
blance to the primitive dress of our
aborigines. The dusky maiden
who skinned fish on the Blue
twenty years ago and gathered
faggots to roast her master's corn
wore the ballroom dress of to-da- y,

pluss a blanket that she modestly
drew around her otherwise abbre-
viated toilet. The fair and fashion-
able maiden of polite eastern society
has dropped the blanket and modes
ty. We are gradually drifted to
ward the native. Beatrice Demo
crat.

Rboumatism ad Neuralgia Cuti is 2 Days,

THE INDIANA CHEMICAL CO. have dis
covered a compound which acts with truly mar-
velous rapidity in the cure of Rheumatism
and Neuralgia We guurantee to care any and
every case of acute rheumatism and neuralgia in
TWO DAYS, and to give immediate relief in
chronic cases and effect a speedy cure. On re-
ceipt of 30 cento, in two cent stamps, we will send
to any address the prescription for this wonder-
ful compound, which can be filled by your home
druggist at small cost. We take this means of
giving our discovery to the public instead of put-ti- ne

it out as a natent medicine, it heinir mnnh
less expensive. We will gladly refund moneyif
satisfaction is not given.

THE INDIANA CHEMICAL CO..
foewly Cbawfobdsville, Isd

JoseDh Lonsr. a Mormon Rislmn
A. vfThas been interviewed in St. Louis,

and he shows how insincere are the
Mormons in their promise to obey
;he new Tucker-Edmun- ds law hv

boasting that President Taylor and
Georere 0. Cannon are at hnmp
among the people, and although
the united states Government has
nffprpd a laroe rp.wari? fnr f.Vip nn
prehension of these men, two-thir- ds

or the Mormons in Utah know of
their retreat and will not betray it.
Lone savs emnhaticallv that flipj - v
Mormons will not obey the Tucker- -
H .n murine hie anrl ho mfimnint.
;hat there is a scheme on fnnf. t,n

send 10,000 of the people into Ne--
vada ana capture the atate Govern-
ment, and have a fnll.flerloWl ftfnfp
of their own, where they can make
their own laws and detv the United
Staties. Mr. Long ought to know
that an state that defies the Gen--
pral Gnvfirnmpiif. wmild Yta

out of its boots in short order. He
ought to, know, too, that no poly--
rrnmmic law will sfonil in nm. C4-n-

It the polygamists want to fight the
United States Government they
may as well begin in Utah.

--An --Bad ta Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburff, 111.,

says; Having received so much benefit
rom Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
et suffering humanity know it. Have

had a running sore on my leg for eight
years ; my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and my leg is now sound
and well." Flectric Bitters are sold at
fifty cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica
Sidve at 25, per box by Gray & Co. 5

Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower pan or tne aoaomen, causing iue
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or neighboring organs. At
times, symptoms of indigestion are
present, flatulency, uneasiness of the
stomach, etc. A moisture like perspira?
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a common
attendant. Blind, bleeding and itching
piles yield at qnce to the application of
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense itching,
and affecting a permanent cure. Price
fifty cents. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua Ohio. Sold by A. F.
Streitz.

is warranted, is becans-- e it is the best
Blcod Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thomnghly builds up the
coEStitution. Boniember, we guarantee it.
Sold by Thacker.

J. T. CLMKSON,

164 Randolph Street,

All communications to me, with
regard to my interest in lands in
Cheyenne and other counties in
Nebraska, and as to lots in Schuyler,
Alda, Paxton, Julesburg, Sidney, Pot-

ter and Kimball, addressed as above,
will receive prompt and careful
attention.

J. T. CLARKSON.

MISSOURI1 PACIFIC

Urns removed Its Ticket Offlec In Omaha, and Is
now located at

218 South 13th Street.
. Bttwttn Farnant and Dtvflas.

TUB ONLT LIMB B05HIHG

FREE BBOLINIKQ- - CHAIR CABS
OX ALL TRAINS BETWEKV

OMAHA,
LINCOLN,

KANSAS CITY
and ST. LOUIS.

Pullman Buffet Cars
05 ALL MGJIT TRAINS.

Direct connection! atde la Ualea Depots at
Kbsm Cltraad St. LeaUfer all polata Eat,
South aad West. The Mluoarl PaatAe ku
lately beea awarded the fast mall service be-

tween the Eaet aad Weit Wo other Uae ex-

ceed! the time aiade by this Uae betweea the
West and St. Louis.

For tickets,, map, tine tables or aay othet
lnfomattoa call on your nearest agent, or write

THOS. Tt GODFREY,
tmm. tivl IkArt Agmt.f

31S Bmmth l.tlh Hliwf, OMAHA.
W. H. NEWMAN, H. C. TOWN8CND,

Gtm. Traffic Mn.--- . . Tickrt Ajt
ST. I.OOS.

A. 0. roeiten,
Merchant Tailor.

A line line of imported and domestic

PIECE GOODS
always on hand. Also agent for the cele

brated new

American Sewing Machine,
Hinman's Block, Spruce St.,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEB.

FOR RENT.
Stock and Hay Raiiclie

Consisting of 1280 acres situated 7
miles west of North Platte. Five
hundred tons of hay can be cut
from the land each year. Good
house and corrall on premises. Four
miles of wire fence on laud. The
ranch will be leased for one or
more years. Apply to A. H.
Church or T. D. Cotton, North
Platt, Neb.

Bismark Saloon

Billiard and Pool Hall,
J. C. HUPFER, Prop.,

Keeps none but the finest "Vhiskies,such as

ROBINSON COUNTY, TENN.,
COON HOLLOW.

3L V. MONAJtCJl,

0. F. G. TAYLOJi.

GUCKENUEIMEH 11YE.

WELSH .LV2 HOMESTEAD

Also fine case goods, Brandies, Hum. Gin

Etc. St. Louis Bottled Beer and

Milwaukee Beer on draft.

Comer Sixth and Spruce Streets,

NORTH PLATTE. - - NEBRASKA.

BUCK WOLF!
Or Black Lcprc:. Is s disease which is considered
Incurable, but it has jieUcd to ihs curative prop-
erties of Swift's Srxanc now knoirn all orer
the world as S. S. S. Mrs. Bailey, of West Somer-Till- e,

M .!., near Boston, was attacked several years
aeowitii tins hideous blaclccrnptioa, and was treat-
ed by the best aaedical talent, who eoald only tarthat the disease was a species of IJEPROSTand consequently Incurable. It is impossible to de-
scribe her sufferings. Her body from the crown of
feer head to the soles or her feet was a mass of de-
cay, the flesh rottinjjoff and learingercat canties.
Her lingers lettered and several nails dropped off
aiose tune. Ber limbs contracted br the fearful
aleeratioa, aad for years the did not leave her bed.
Her weight was reduced from 135 to 60 lbs. Some
fauit idea of her condition can be gleam d from
the fact that three pounds of Costaolme or rc

used per week in dressing ber sores.
Finally the physicians acknowledged their defeat
fey this Black Wolf, aad coram ceiled the sufferer
to her all-wis- e Creator.

Her husband bearing wonderful reports or Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.). prevailed en ber to try it as a
last resort. She began us nse under protest, hot

louna inn ncr y?iem was Dc:n;r relieved cr
the poison, as the sore si:mcd a rru stxl healthy
color, as thonrh the l!'wi! ; rxire and
active. Mrs. Uailcycontintied I lie S.S.S. until last
February; every sore hii she discarded
chair and crotchet, and v a ut ilic fiiht time in 12
rears a welt woman. Ihro'i-iiaix- t. Mr C A. Bai-
ley, is in business at Itv l:t.n stm t. Bos-
ton, and will take plcuri.;c m i.tu the details of
this wonderful enrc. to in for Treatise oa
Blood and Skin Disease?, mailed free.
Tm fiwirr Snanc Co Drawer 3, Atlanta, GsV

J. Q. THACKER,
UGGI

KEITH'S BLOCK, FltONT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBEASKA .

WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

BRCEKER & BAUMBACH,
Merchant Tailors,
isr as

LARGE STOCK OP PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES --LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Call and see u in Ottenstein building west of Foley's store.

NORTH PLATTE,

E. B. WARNER,

North Platte, Nebraska.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK

METALLIC and CLOTH DRAPED CASKETS
In WJiite and Black.

Gloss White Caskets. Wooden Coffins of all Sizes.
Shrouds and Shoes for Men, Women and Children.

COMPLETE STOCK OIF1 TEIMMZN"GS3
Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended to. Open Day and Night.

ENBALMING A SPECIALTY."

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,
u - - (

Horses Bought and Sold on Commission.
First-cla- ss rigs to let on short notice and at reasonable rates.

- -o

DAN S. DICKENSON, Proprietor.
Front Street, near U. P. Freight "Warehouse,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.- - - -

THE PATTERSON WAGON SHOP
Has always on hand new and second-han- d Lumber and Spring

r
"Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies. Plows, Harrows aud all kinds ot

'
-.g- rxic-a-lt"ULxa,l Im.plerrerLts.

Horse and Ox Shoeing and Blacksmithiug. I repair all kinds of
Machinery, Wagons, Carriages and Farming Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, ha rakes, etc. Agent for the

CELEBKATED NEW BUCKEYE REAPERS & MOWERS,
All Kinds of Hay Rakes, Etc.

Also agent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road "Wagons, Spring
Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies.

W. J. NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

"GUYS PLACE."

FIRST-CLAS- S

Sample :- -: Boom,
N L. HALL, Manager.

Havinsr refitted our rooms
throughout, the public is invited to
call and see us.

OXLY

Choice Wines,
Liquors and

Kej)t at the Bar.

Cigars

Keith's Block, Front Street.

XOKTH PLATO:. - - NEBRASKA.

Bijou

SAMPLE ROOM,

J. W. HINTON, Proprietor.

Only the liueat brands or

Kentucky Whiskies

Aud the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE BEER
Kept in Stock.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Sciatica,
Lnmbaga,
Bheumatism.
Burns,
Scalds,
Stings,
Bites,
Braises,
Bunions,
Corns, .

NEBRASKA.

PATTERSON,

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

Scratches,
Sprains,
Strains,
Stitches,
Stiff Joints,
Backache,
Galls, .
Sore?,
Spavin

Cracks.

ERS.

Contracted
Muscles,

Eruptions,
Hoof Ail,
Screw

Worms,
Swinney,
Snddla Galls,
Piles.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what is claimed
for It. One of the reasons for tho great popularity of
the Mustanff Liniment N found In Its univeronl
apstlicabilitr. nvcrybodyneeds such n medicine.

The IiHsabcrnmn needs It In case of accident...
The Heuscwifc needs It for generalfamlly use.
The Caaalcr needs It for his teams and hU men.
The PIccbnnic neci)3 It always" on his' wort

bench.
The Miner netds It In caso of pmergeny.
The PlenecrneedIt can'tgotalons without It.
The Farmer needs It iu hU house, hit stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Herse-fanci- er needs It it Is his best

friend and safest reliance.
The Steck-grow- er needs it- -It will savo him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Rallread man needs It and will need It so

Ions as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs it. There Is noth-IngU-

it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his store among;

his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keesa Bottle, lathe House. Tisthe bestot
economy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factery. ItslmmediaM
use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Battle Always la the Stable fer
se whea wasted.


